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Should I swop
olmond milk
lor my skim?

A, NOPE. Fortilied almold
milk and skim nilk have
aboul gocalories!e!cup
and coffa,n calcium and
vitanin D.lut almond
mill hasjust halfthe potas
sium and ah eishth of the
prctein dairy does, and it
usually contains anilicjal
ingredients {o.'t.eaniless

"xnsweerened -added
sugar S€e page 94 for mo.e

BOTtOt{ LtNE: Slick
wnh dany or, ilyou'.e
lactose-intolerant, d.ink
unsweetened soy mil}-
it rivals slin jn prolein.
unsweerened almond mill
is fine, toojit can add flavor
to cereal ard cof{ee and las
just 3o calories p€r s€rvins.

HAVE A OUES-TION?
E.I,]A L ASI(JACK E

@GOODNOUSEKEEPING.COM.

CHICKEN

SOUP

The broth may decrease i.famm.tion
and w th f u ds, salis and good nutr t on,
It s definltely a 9reat w.y to rehydrate.
EEI E!IEEa ri s a realremedy. so so ahead

ECHINACEA

Research shows that the herb may have
preventative benefits, but is un ike y to
treat a co d Tests ofs!pplements revealed
that some contained a different p ant
GIEEIEE Not worth your mon€y skip t o

OARTIC

Some aboratory evidence suggests that
the bulb has.ntivlra powers, but there
sn t enough c inicalev dence to prove it.
leltft?EE! Gartic is at teast harmtess and
at most a little helpJLl. so why not grate
- raw c ove into your ch ck€n so!p?

SALT

WATER

Gargllng soothes the throat, rinsing
aw.y iritating debr s and mucus.
EIIXEIIEE! Go ror tl Mix ,, tsp sa t
into warm water.nd gargle a few tlmes
a day whle symptomatlc

VITAI/IN C

St!d es show that upping intakemay male
certain people mainly those who are
def cient in the vitamin fee betteriaster
EEI EllEEl rt works..rorsome. ryo! need
more C (as in, you do. t eat €nough fr!its
and vegg es), add t to your diet with -
daily cup of strawberries.

ZINC

Studies suggest it h.y stop the rh novirus
from multiplylngand lodging n thethroat.
ErltlrtllE! Take a ozense contatn n9
l3 3 m9 (or more) at the flrst srsn of a sore
lhroat. and tdke another two h6!rs ater

_KATE ROCXWOOD

GH'S COLD EXPEhTS: Elson H6as, M.D,, director of the preventive f,ledic.lce.ter of
f4arin n ca ifornia and althat.l Ultimate tmmuhlty; Geetahaker-Clark, it.D., tamjy
phys cian wth NorthShore University HeatthSystem; Audrey Tatar, M,D., physic an at
Northwestern l'4emon!l tospital

HIOH-TECH THERMOTIETERS
These devices do a whole lot more than take your temperature.

Of six new options on the markei, GH has the hots for two

BESY FOR: lfi*ldng.h illE$
t syncs with a sleek smartphone app
to keep tabs on each family m€mbers
tehper.ture highs and ows You c.n also
set it to olfer helpfu medication reminders.

EESI FoR: Avoldlng ovemisht iptte!
Place a wireless patch !nder yo!r
childs arm berore bed. An alarm w
so!nd on your phone if his iever rises
toa temperature you preset
FeverFrldaThermonto/ 9To,tdababycom
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